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Our Vision 

Inspiring women, families and 

communities 
 

Our Mission 

To provide inclusive, holistic and culturally sensitive services for women  

and their families promoting healthy communities. 

 

 

Our Values 

We celebrate diversity 

We work in partnership 

We encourage participation  

      and the building of capacity 

We treat everyone with dignity and respect 

We work ethically and reflectively 

We value innovation 

We work with passion and dedication 
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PHILOSOPHY AND BACKGROUND 
 
Ishar Multicultural Women’s Health Centre was officially opened on August 10th, 1992 and this year 
celebrates 24 years of service. The name “Ishar” was chosen by a vote among the management 
committee, staff and volunteers and was adopted in April, 1995. 

Ishar operates with a philosophy grounded in the ‘Social Model of Health’ and has adopted a style of 
service that focuses on the healing of lifestyle related problems that detrimentally affect the health 
and wellbeing of women of all ages, particularly those from culturally and linguistically diverse 
backgrounds. In other words, the ‘medical’ condition of women seeking the services of the Centre is 
not separated from the real life interconnections of personal, social, cultural, economic, race, age and 
gender related problems. Women are provided with information, advice, counselling, training and/or 
support so that they are empowered to deal with the problems themselves, or they are referred on 
to a more appropriate agency. 

Ishar’s vision is “Inspiring women, families and communities”. Ishar’s intention is that it be a place of 
health and healing, happiness and peace, meeting real health and wellbeing requirements of women 
from different cultural backgrounds. This is achieved through a service delivery model that is flexible 
and responsive to the needs of women and their families.  Strategies used include outreach, individual 
counselling, home visiting, in-house group work, advice, mediation, advocacy and referral services 
delivered by a team of multi-skilled professional staff and contracted bilingual community educators. 

A culturally appropriate health service such as the one provided by Ishar aims to benefit society as a 
whole.  It encourages women to take care of their own emotional and physical wellbeing by accessing 
services which are appropriate to their health needs. 

During the last financial year Ishar made more than 51,942 contacts with people from over 60 cultural 
backgrounds. Despite the small number of core staff, the number of women of all ages using or being 
supported by the Centre increases every year. Unique to the Centre is the role of bi-cultural workers 
and commitment of the many volunteers. They come from a variety of backgrounds and take time out 
of their busy lives to contribute their knowledge, skills, wisdom and enthusiasm. 

In 1997 Ishar was the winner of the Community Service Industry Award for services to children, young 
people, families and the community.  In 2002, Ishar was awarded the tender for a new metropolitan-
wide service – the Multicultural Carer Support and Skills Development Program funded by the Mental 
Health Commission which has since become an intrinsic part of Ishar’s core services.  In 2006 Ishar 
was a finalist in Health Way’s recognition of excellence in health promotion for Healthier Lifestyle 
Choices for CaLD Women. In 2007 Ishar received the Community Services Award for Innovative Service 
Delivery awarded by the Office of Multicultural Interests. 

In 2012, Ishar’s CEO, Mrs Andrea Creado was awarded the ‘Woman of Achievement Award’ from Zonta 
International and Ishar was inducted into the WA Women’s Hall of Fame. 

Over its lifetime, Ishar has grown from a local gender-based health service to a much larger service 
supporting and empowering women from CaLD backgrounds in all aspects of their health and 
wellbeing. 

In 2015 Ishar successfully re-tendered for the delivery of Women’s Health Services for CaLD women 
and remains the only centre to provide specialised services for humanitarian refugee and migrant 
women. 
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CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT 
Dear esteemed Members, valued community representatives and Staff, 

Welcome to the 2015-16 Annual Report for Ishar Multicultural Women's Health Centre.  This has been 
a year of intense reflection for the organisation, with particular consideration of State and Federal 
Government funding policies and their impact on the sustainability, mission and people of Ishar.  

We began the financial year with the grief and rejuvenation associated with redundancy and 
restructure.  Such difficult decisions are never taken lightly, and it is through the hard work of our CEO 
– Andrea Creado – and Ishar staff, that we now see Ishar in a financially viable position with a strong 
focus on the future. 

This was also a time when Andrea took a leave of absence for six months, in order to take up a short 
term contract with the WA Department of Health. During this period, Judi St Clair again stepped in as 
Acting CEO - once more ably undertaking the CEOs role with efficiency, diligence and a genuine desire 
to ensure that Ishar continued to thrive.  Our sincere gratitude is extended and Judi’s support during 
this time is acknowledged. 

At a governance level, we welcome Lee Best to the Board of Management. Lee has over 35 years’ 
experience within the health sector, having worked extensively within the private, not-for-profit and 
hospital sectors across the State, as well as providing consultative expertise to organisations such as 
HBF.  Lee brings with her a wealth of skills, including Governance and Strategic planning, as well as 
current knowledge of the health system in WA.   

As previously mentioned, Ishar has undergone a complete refocus in the past year. Such changes must 
be carefully analysed, well-considered, and lead to positive, well-defined outcomes. I believe that 
these objectives have been achieved over the past year. It is a perfect counter-point that we find 
ourselves at the end of our 2013-2016 Strategic Plan. 

The 2013-2016 Strategic Plan had four major goals: 

i. Financial and Operational Sustainability 
ii. Growth in Services and Programs 

iii. Leadership and Impact in Multicultural Women’s Health and Well Being 
iv. Advocacy in Multicultural Women’s Interests  

While the major goals have been achieved, sustainable funding continues to be a challenge for this, 
and every other non-government organisation.  While Ishar successfully tendered for continuation of 
the core women’s health services in 2015, this funding is not long term and will need to be re-tendered 
every three to five years, in line with State government policy.  Such policy, whilst an important truth-
seeker for public monies, has the side effect of destabilising small organisations such as Ishar, who 
rely heavily on such funding to remain viable.  

Though there is limited public policy investment in women’s health, the Board are very clear that 
Ishar’s services remain pertinent to the needs of its clients, with a specific focus on refugee women 
and their families. 

The Board of Management have had intense and important discussions in preparation for the new 
Strategic Planning process, the outcome of which has very clearly been that Ishar will remain true to 
its mission of delivering culturally sensitive, holistic, health and wellbeing services to women using the 
social model of health.  

The organisation will focus its energy and passion into developing a new Strategic Plan considering 
the current challenges facing the sector.  As such, Ishar’s priority areas of focus for 2016-17 are: 
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• Funding opportunities that are sustainable, especially for the now expired Perinatal Program. 
• To establish new programs to fill the identified gaps in services as expressed by our clients in 

the annual client survey. 
• Improving employment policies and practises that will benefit staff and reflect the changing 

needs of the organisation, while ensuring that Ishar remains at the forefront of sound 
employment conditions for women.  

• Developing the 2017-2020 Strategic Plan, in a manner that positively positions Ishar to 
respond in flexible and innovative ways to the needs of our clients, and to opportunities that 
present themselves into the future.  This is a comprehensive and positive exercise to which 
Board and Staff will contribute with considerable passion. 

It is at this juncture, that I thank our funding bodies, upon whose support Ishar programs rely: 

• WA Department of Health 
• WA Office of Multicultural Interests 
• Lotterywest 
• WA Police 
• Cancer Australia 
• City of Canning 
• Westpac Bank 
• Mirrabooka Square 

• WA Mental Health Commission 
• Australian Government Department of 

Social Services 
• The Smith Family 
• City of Stirling 
• Mercy Foundation 
• Scanlon Foundation 
• Curtin University

I would like to extend my most humble thanks to the members of our Board of Management. Their 
governance, passionate commitment to the Ishar vision, and courage in questioning the hard decisions 
has constantly inspired me.   To Bettine Heathcote, our Vice Chair, who has once again been my rock 
and sounding board throughout the year, I thank you very much. 

Ishar would not be the respected organisation it is today without those who are the coalface, the staff 
who put Ishar’s vision and mission into effect every day to provide positive outcomes for our clients. 
To Ishar’s Chief Executive Officer, Andrea Creado, who has so patiently and diligently encouraged the 
team to be the very best they can be, a most deserved congratulations is in order. 

After 9 years on the Board, I have recently announced my resignation to my colleagues.  I have had 
the privilege of being a witness to the organisation becoming arguably the strongest voice for 
multicultural women’s health in WA, if not Australia.  Much of the credit for this lies with our tenacious 
CEO, Andrea and her long-serving team of dedicated professional women.  The Vice Chair, Bettine 
Heathcote, will also be standing down after 5 years of dedicated service to ensuring the voice of older 
women was represented and that good governance prevailed.  Grace Mugabe will also step down 
after this meeting to focus her energies in educating women and the community on financial 
independence. 

I thank both women for their knowledge and commitment to Ishar during their tenure and I wish them 
the very best for their futures.  Even with these departures, the future of the Board and Ishar remains 
bright, energetic and ready for the next chapter of our journey. 

I thank you all for your belief in the work that Ishar performs for the community, and I commend this 
2015/16 Annual report to you. 

 
Tara Ludlow 
Chairperson 
October 2016. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT  
This year the team at Ishar has once again proved their dedication and loyalty in delivering efficient 
and effective service to clients from more than 60 ethnicities through 51,942 contacts made either 
through activities at the centre or through home visits and phone calls. Though this number is 
significant it is lower than the previous year as the organisation lost funding for the Perinatal Program 
and the Family Support Program, both of which have left a gap in service provision for vulnerable CaLD 
women. 

Last year Ishar delivered a range of programs through its core services in women’ health, mental 
health carer support and family support.  Some new projects introduced were a Breast Cancer Support 
Group, two support groups for victims of domestic violence, and a pre-employment information 
program for women from CaLD backgrounds. In addition Ishar introduced the Neighbourhood 
Mothers program in partnership with the City of Stirling, Culture on Plate - a recipe exchange 
community development program with the City of Canning and a Photo-Voice project in partnership 
with Curtin University.  

Ishar continued to take a primary role in events external to the organisation by auspicing the funds 
and chairing the Selection Panel for the 2016 WA Women’s Hall of Fame; taking responsibility for 
catering for the Mirrabooka Harmony Day Celebrations and organising Senior’s Week events in 
partnership with Mirrabooka Square Shopping Centre.  

In addition Ishar, in partnership with the WA Department of Health, took a leadership role in 
organising a study day themed ‘Towards social cohesion through improving migrant health and 
wellbeing’ for over eighty professionals.  

The specialised service delivered by Ishar gives the agency in-depth knowledge of contemporary issues 
concerning refugee and migrant women and their communities. Hence Ishar staff are often invited to 
represent this sector through membership of advisory groups and panels which enables sharing of our 
knowledge while advocating for our client groups.  

2016 is the final year of Ishar’s current Strategic Plan and it is pleasing to report the achievement of 
all the major goals identified in the plan. The end of one plan heralds the development of another and 
the staff will be busy developing a new strategic plan for 2017 onwards. Next year Ishar will introduce 
several new programs: for victims of domestic violence; families with youth at risk of becoming 
radicalised; a support group for senior women, and a community development project in partnership 
with One World Centre.  

While Ishar has faced difficulties in the past two years with severe funding losses resulting in several 
redundancies, the remaining staff have continued to work with optimism and the organisation has 
continued to invest in their professional development.  All staff participated in workshops on Victim 
Awareness Training and Multicultural Domestic Violence Alert Training. In addition, individual staff 
underwent training on leadership, program evaluation, improving health practices and other relevant 
topics dependent upon profession and position requirements. 

The interest of the client is at the core of Ishar services and, with the economic downturn, the 
demands on Ishar’s services have increased in quantity and complexity.  Ishar will therefore continue 
to deliver on its mission and keep advocating for its clients.  

In closing I would like to thank the Board for their unwavering support and good governance, the staff 
for their hard work and passion, the volunteers for their time and our clients for continuing to place 
their trust in Ishar.  

Andrea Creado  
Chief Executive Officer 
October 2016 
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HEALTH SERVICES REPORT 
Program Funding provided by WA Department of Health 
Program Manager:  Jan Ryan 
 
The 2015 – 2016 year has presented many challenges, but with the difficult times came many 
achievements thanks to our dedicated health service team comprising: 

• Dr Christine Reid   General Practitioner 
• Nicola Roberts  Midwife  
• Carol Kaplanian Counsellor   
• Champo Ngweshe  Health Promotion Officer  
• Daksha  Karia  Clinic Officer 
• Lynda Tulley  Clinic Coordinator  
• Huda Ibrahim Khaliel  Crèche Worker 
• Mashair Fadlalaa  Crèche Worker 
• Nazia Azfal Crèche Worker  
• Fam Tin Thei   Support Worker   
• Hala Soliman  Exercise Instructor 
• Stina Boro  Yoga Instructor   
• Nilda Eisen  Project Officer 

 
Medical Clinic 
The medical clinic has been in increasing demand in the last year.  In March 2016 the clinic hours were 
increased to four days per week. There continues to be a 3-4 week waiting list for appointments.  It 
has been evident that newly arrived refugee women referred from the Humanitarian Entrants Health 
Service are presenting with a complexity of women’s health issues.  For some, it is the first time in 
their lives that these health issues have been addressed.  In conjunction with the language barrier and 
being new to the health system these appointments take much longer than the average appointment.  
Pap Smears, contraception, menstrual/hormonal issues and antenatal care are the most frequent 
health issues for which women attend appointments. With support from a dedicated clinical team Dr 
Christine Reid continues to provide excellent medical and antenatal care to women on all reproductive 
health issues in a nurturing manner.   
131 clinics were conducted and 2090 consultations were provided this year. 
Ishar entered into a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU ) with Crossing Borders For Health (CB4H) 
which is a student led program affiliated with the Western Australian Medical Students Society and 
the global health group Interhealth.  CB4H’s overall aim is to remove barriers to healthcare for 
refugees and asylum seekers.  
Ishar’s health service agreed to engage with medical students as volunteers to increase their cultural 
competency and awareness. This program commenced in April 2016 and 7 students have spent time 
at Ishar in a voluntary capacity since then. 
They are:   

• Alma Corker  
• Junlee Goh 
• Marissa Loh  
• Georgia Hirsch 

• Bituin Balguer 
• Nicole Burger  
• Morgane Davies  

 
As the feedback from the students has been very positive the MOU will continue into the next year.  
Dr Christine Reid was invited to present at the GP Mental Health and Culture Seminar organised by 
the Department of Health and at a seminar for medical students organised by Crossing Borders for 
Health. 
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Midwifery 
 
Ishar’s midwife, Nicola Roberts, provides antenatal clinical care and postnatal care in conjunction with 
Dr Christine Reid as well as antenatal education, a mothers’ group and professional development 
education sessions.  Nicola’s expertise and dedication creates a safe environment for the women, 
facilitating the best outcome for themselves and their transition into motherhood. 

In the year July 2015 to June 2016 there were a total of 1029 points of contact made with 92 new 
referrals to the midwifery service.   Referrals over the past year have  been primarily instigated by the 
women themselves, but also from Osborne Park Hospital (OPH); King Edward Memorial Hospital 
(KEMH); Community Refugee Health Nurses; WA Humanitarian Entrant Health Service; Red Cross; 
GP’s; Metropolitan Migrant resource Centre (MMRC); Pregnancy Problem House; TAFE, Fiona Stanley 
Hospital and Multicultural Services Centre of WA(MSCWA).  186 referrals have been made from the 
program to other services.  These were to the Perinatal Social Worker (Ishar); Doctor (Ishar); 
Counsellor (Ishar); Settlements Grant Program (Ishar); OPH; KEMH; Joondalup Health Campus, Child 
Health Nurse and GPs. 

The role continues to predominantly provide antenatal care and education.  A postnatal visit is offered 
to all women who have been seen antenatally, however, a small proportion of the women are not 
contactable after the birth or live out of the area. The Mothers’ Group has become an integral part of 
the midwifery program providing a good example of continuity of care beyond birthing.  All women 
who have been seen antenatally and have given birth are contacted after a few months to join the 
group.  The group is also advertised to other agencies.  Interpreters are utilised according to the needs 
of the women, and different topics are discussed each week.  All sessions relate to the women’s and 
their families’ health and development.  The program uses external presenters as well as facilitators 
providing Mums’ and Bubs’ yoga, Kindermusik and infant massage.  The mothers are involved in the 
ongoing evaluation of the group and suggested changes are implemented. 

Tours of Osborne Park Hospital continue to be provided for individuals and small groups, with the aid 
of an interpreter.  However, this last year the clinic has been so busy it has not been possible to offer 
this service as frequently.   

The program also continues to work with Curtin University to provide continuity of care experiences 
for student midwives.  This is advantageous to the women who choose to participate as it offers them 
extra support and advocacy whilst exposing the students to the issues and experiences of mothers 
from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds.  Preceptorship to student nurses and midwives 
has occurred over the past year.  Education on culturally appropriate health care has been provided 
on request to other services and organizations on a formal and informal basis, including presentations 
to graduate and post graduate midwives at Curtin University and KEMH. 

Nicola continued as a member of the Refugee and Migrant Women Working Party, whose aim was to 
lead, support and facilitate the identification and implementation of maternity continuity of care/r 
models for refugee and migrant women in all health services across WA Health.  The group was 
dissolved at the end of 2015 after meeting its objectives and devising a tool kit for use by health 
professionals.  Nicola has since joined the Pregnancy and Early Childhood Oral Health Working Group, 
whose purpose is to develop an evidence-based model of care for the oral health of the pregnancy 
and early childhood population segment within Western Australia (WA), by December 2017. 

 

Physical Activity Program 
This year Ishar continued to conduct a weekly physical activity program with a focus on fitness and 
flexibility using a variety of exercise regimes facilitated by Hala Soliman. Carmela Lacey and Stina Boro 
have conducted weekly Yoga classes. The number of attendances in the physical activity program for 
the year has been 439.  
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Individual Counselling and Therapeutic Support Program 
Dr Carol Kaplanian provides a caring, comprehensive counselling service limited to one day per week.  
Her expertise in the area of family and domestic violence coupled with her passion and understanding 
of the cultural context in which the women live makes the counselling service highly sought after, with 
a 2-month wait list.  It is significant that over fifty percent of the women attending for counselling 
presented initially with domestic violence issues.  

CentreCare Inc. continued to provide a counselling service one day per week to relieve the pressure 
on Ishar’s Counselling Service but were not able to renew the MOU after December 2015 due to their 
funding cuts. 

The predominant mental health issues highlighted in individual counselling sessions were anxiety, 
domestic violence, depression, trauma, grief and isolation.  393 counselling sessions were conducted. 

 

Information and Referral 
Throughout the year 2015/2016, a total of 22,225 contacts were made with the health service staff 
and the Information Officer.  Referrals were made to numerous external agencies including: 

• Community Health Nurses   
• KEMH  
• OPH 
• Joondalup Health Campus 
• Child health nurses  
• Mental Health Access Services  
• Gynaecologists  
• General Practitioners  
• Breastscreen WA 
• Centrelink  
• Asetts 

• Humanitarian Entrant Health Service  
• Department of Child Protection  
• Northern Suburbs Community Legal 

Centre  
• SARC  
• Metropolitan Migrant resource Centre  
• TAFE  
• Ngala   
• Relationships Australia   
• Edmund Rice Centre  

 

Health Education / Health Promotion 
The Health Education/Health Promotion Program this year has developed under the flexible, 
responsive approach and professionalism of Champo Ngweshe, Ishar’s Health Promotion Officer. This 
approach has enabled the program to engage with a diverse group of women both within Ishar’s 
programs and beyond.  Health education sessions have been conducted at agencies including 
Mercycare; ChungWah Association; MMRC, and Centrecare.   

638 women attended health education and information sessions during the year. 

The health promotion officer also attended events such as Harmony Day in Mirrabooka, International 
Women’s day organised by Ethnic Communities Centre (ECC) and Welcome Refugee Event organised 
by City of Stirling. 

Ishar’s Health Service team continues to be represented on various steering committees including: 

• Womens and Newborn Health Network Executive Advisory Committee 
• Member of NETFA (National Education Kit for Female [Genital Mutilation] Awareness) 
• The NETFA National Service Provider Network 
• Member of Maternity Services Update committee  
• Member of Pregnancy & Early Childhood Oral Health Committee  
• Board member of Ethnic Disability Advocacy Centre 
• Humanitarian Entrant Interagency Committee 
• Department of Health Female Genital Mutilation Advisory Group 
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Ishar’s health service team have also been consulted on various topics:  

• Department of Health, Senior Development Officer for Health Networks -Engaging with CaLD 
Communities 

• Zonta International - domestic violence in CaLD communities   
• KEMH neonatal unit  – cultural issues  

In addition to Core funding from the Department of Health, Ishar received funding for other health 
related projects including: 

 

Perinatal Mental Health Services 
Funded by the Mental Health Commission. This service was defunded in December 2015 because the 
National Postnatal Depression Initiative (NPDI) funding had been ceased.  The service included a 
psycho-educational training group program attended by 41 women over 26 training sessions, and the 
Perinatal Home Visiting Service Program – “Strength to Strength” which provided confidential, caring, 
psychological support and counselling to women in their own homes.  There had been 56 referrals 
made to the Home Visiting Service including self, peer referrals and referrals from service providers, 
with 165 home visits completed in the 6 months of operation.  The service was co-ordinated by the 
Senior Social Worker, Ruth Sims, who worked with the women using a strength based approach. 
Ruth’s empathy and deep understanding of the women’s issues was primarily responsible for its 
success.  She was well supported by bicultural workers and crèche workers.  

 

“Finding Your Voice” Project  
Funded by Mercy Foundation. The project was implemented from August – December 2015 and aimed 
to provide CaLD women who had experienced domestic violence with a safe space in which they could 
voice their fears, worries and express what domestic violence meant to them.  This was achieved 
through the use of art therapy, other therapy techniques and empowerment strategies.  The program 
also educated CaLD women about domestic violence, what it looks like and what rights women have 
in Australia.  The expected outcomes were the empowerment and mental/emotional healing of 
women through self-expression and awareness raising through domestic violence education. Twelve 
women were recruited for the program and eleven attended.  All anticipated outcomes were achieved 
and most importantly the women were empowered by knowing they were not alone. Listening to 
other women who had experienced similar predicaments gave the women new coping mechanisms 
and skills. 

 

Screen Time Project  
Funded by the Cervical Cancer Prevention Program, Department of Health. The aim of the ‘Screen 
Time Project’ was to increase the number of women aged 18-69 years screened to have a Pap smear 
at Ishar between March - June 2016.   Culturally and linguistically diverse women were targeted, along 
with all those women who are under-screened or never screened.   The project was implemented as 
planned and commenced with the printing of promotional fliers. These were distributed to GP 
surgeries with only male doctors, local adult migrant education (English language) classes, child health 
centres, parent and child centres, local beauticians and hairdressers.  Nine hundred and ninety fliers 
were distributed, and an extra medical clinic commenced in March.  A total of 17 additional clinics 
were provided during the Screen Time Project and 108 women attended for pap smears.  45 of these 
women were under-screened or had never been screened.  Ten health education sessions were 
delivered to 207 women promoting the importance of pap smears and providing information about 
general women’s health.  All the project outcomes were achieved and the feedback from the funding 
body was positive. 
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Pink Ladies Breast Cancer Support Group   
Funded by Cancer Australia under the Ralph Lauren Pink Pony Seeding Grants Campaign (RLPPC) an 
international initiative aiming to reduce disparities in care in medically under-served communities. In 
Australia the RLPPC supports initiatives to improve access to quality information, support and services 
for women with breast cancer living in local communities.  

Women from Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CaLD) background experience difficulties in 
accessing the benefits of many support services which are available to women undergoing cancer 
treatment.  

It has been Ishar’s experience that CaLD women often prefer to access multicultural services attended 
by women of similar cultures and where interpreting services are readily available.  Therefore the 
intention of this project was to provide support to women of culturally and linguistically diverse (CaLD) 
background undergoing cancer treatment and experiencing difficulties in accessing support services.  
This would be implemented by providing a nurturing group environment where the women could 
understand their own breast cancer journey, learn about self-care, discuss their feelings and be 
provided with assistance to navigate and access the range of support services. Most of the work to 
date has been focussed on promoting the program to relevant service providers and educating the 
CaLD communities about breast cancer, and the services, including the support group, available to 
them. The project will continue until September 2016.  
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Health Services - Country of Origin

Afghanistan [30] Argentina[2] Australia [42] Austria [1]

Bosnia [1]  Brazil [1] Burundi [1] Cambodia [9]

Christmas Island [1] Colombia [1] Congo [5] East Timor [1]

Egypt [3] El Salvador [1] Eritrea [12] Ethiopia [28]

Ghana [4] Greece [2] Hungary [1] India [17]

Indonesia [8] Iran [39] Iraq [22] Italy [5]

Japan [2] Jordan [1] Kenya [3] Lebanon [3]

Liberia [1] Malaysia [8] Mauritius [1] Myanmar [143]

New Zealand [4] Pakistan [7] Papua New Guinea [2] Philippines [4]

 Poland [5] Portugal [1] Romania [1] Rwanda [2]

Serbia [2] Sierra Leone [3] Singapore [1] Somalia [14]

South Africa [2] South Sudan [14] Spain [1] Sri Lanka [1]

Syria [10] Taiwan [1] Thailand [17]  Turkey [5]

Uganda [1] United Kingdom [5] Vietnam [154] Zambia [1]

Zimbabwe [4]
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FAMILY SUPPORT PROGRAM REPORT 
Program Funding provided by Smith Family; Office of Multicultural Interests; Scanlon Foundation. 
Program Manager:  Sally Bower 
Support Workers:  Negin Shahidi, Razieh Aghabalei Matanagh 
Crèche Workers:  Labiba Divanian,  Nazia Afzal,  Kashfeen Aslam, Rahimah Mohd Ziani, Mashair 
Fadlalaa, Huda Ibrahim Khaliel, Simin Soheilian, Hitomi Abbott, Nadia Farooq 
 
Last Year I wrote…..”As one door closes, another opens….and if it does not open ….we will always be 
knocking”.  This year I can say that “a door has opened”. 

Funding for the Neighbourhood Mothers project is provided by the Australian Federal Government 
Department of Social Services (DSS), delivered in partnership with the City of Stirling and contracted 
through the Smith Family. 

Additional project funding was also received from the WA Police Community Crime Prevention Fund, 
Scanlon Foundation, Westpac Banking Foundation, and Healthway/Curtin University. 

The Family Support projects aimed to provide information, discussion and assistance to newly arrived 
mothers from CaLD backgrounds, particularly from African, Middle Eastern and Asian countries. Topics 
of interest were:  

• parenting styles and values  
• preservation of, and expectations between cultures 
• family relationships  
• women’s physical, mental and social health  
• the legal system  
• domestic and family violence 
•  social welfare  
•  employment information  

all of which helped to improve understanding, increase opportunities and develop quality of lifestyle. 

Projects delivered under the Family Support banner were: 
• Women Working for the Future,                    
• Empowering Women,  
• Photovoice,  
• Family Support Women’s group,  
• Neighbourhood Mothers. 

 
There were 150 information sessions, workshops and demonstrations relating to good parenting and 
healthy lifestyles delivered to approximately 395 women with crèche facilities provided for 110 
children.  Referrals to the program came from local service providers, social workers, psychologists, 
child health nurses as well as self-referrals.  

Participants also engaged in skills development with sewing, machine operation, measurement, 
pattern cutting, clothes making, as well as photography, recording of personal migration stories, 
nutrition and cooking. 

Women experiencing social upheaval due to the stresses of migration, illness, domestic or financial 
difficulties are provided with information and support in these groups. Improved self-esteem, self- 
confidence and regular socialization has reduced isolation enabling the women to develop friendships 
and networks. With words and actions we have enriched the knowledge of our women, and with 
needles, fabric and threads we have enhanced their skills, for they truly are the most beautiful fabric 
of our community.   

International Women’s Day was marked with a presentation from an inspirational speaker, Aboriginal 
woman elder, Karl Marouche, while Harmony Week was celebrated with A Women’s Walk around 
Wanju Park. 
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Representation on the Royal Life Saving Association Committee enabled Ishar to have a voice in 
mainstream community interests and ensured that CaLD women in WA had access to classes in water 
safety.  Throughout the year Ishar advertised and promoted the Royal Lifesaving Association women’s 
and children’s swimming lessons.   

Thank you to the Fabulous Family Support Team who provided a caring, well balanced and educational 
environment for the children in the crèche. 

Support and Crèche Workers - Negin Shahidi, Razieh Aghabalei Matanagh, Labiba Divanian,  Nazia 
Afzal,  Kashfeen Aslam, Rahimah Mohd Ziani, Mashair Fadlalaa, Huda Ibrahim Khaliel, Simin Soheilian, 
Hitomi Abbott, Nadia Farooq and Volunteer Salva Arshad. 

 

 
 

 

The Art of Flower arranging 

Arranging Flowers 
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395 women, 100 child @ approx 40 contacts each= Total contacts: 19,800
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CARERS SUPPORT PROGRAM REPORT  
 
Program funding provided by the Mental Health Commission 
Program Manager: Rehab Ahmed  
Project Officer: Danielle Lobo  
Support Workers: Gladys Hatab, Razieh Aghabalaei Matanagh, Rounak Penjwny, Wynne 
Ong 
 
Carer Support Services and Programs are specifically for men or women from culturally and linguistically 
diverse background caring for an adult (18 yrs. +) with mental health issues. The support varies 
according to individual need and includes a person-centred approach to case work; group activities and 
information delivered by service providers and stake holders; internal/external referrals to relevant service 
providers, carer respite and group outings. 
In the last 12 months the Carer Support Program had 757 client contacts for weekly group activities; 
individual casework, outings and three blocks of carer respite. 

 

Location of Carer Support Programs   
Mirrabooka - Wednesdays – multilingual. 
Bentley – Tuesdays – multilingual. 
The carer support group programs operate on a weekly basis during each school term.  Group 
activities consist of information relating to mental health and general wellbeing along with social and 
recreational activities. 
 
 
In the past 12 months Ishar provided: 
 
Training, Education and Information sessions: 
• Consumer Protection  
• Equal Opportunity Commission WA 
• Lifeline – Suicide Prevention  
• Carers WA 
• MIFWA (Mental Illness Fellowship Western Australia) 
• Women’s Law Centre 
• Healthy Family Relationship – Relationships Australia 
• Parenting between Cultures - Relationships Australia  
• Behaviour Management - Relationships Australia 
• Living with Teenagers - Relationships Australia 
• ARAFMI - Individualised Carer Specific Services   
• Wills, Enduring Power of Attorney and Enduring Power of Guardianship 
• Wellness Journal:  

o Brain Ambulance has created a Pilot workbook as part of a CaLD Community Suicide Prevention 
Project. 

o The purpose of the workbook is to enable conversation within the CaLD communities about 
mental health issues without the use of clinical jargon. 

o To introduce the concept of mental health issues and to be used in CaLD communities. 
• Pap smear 
• Breast Cancer  
• Red Cross - International Tracing / Restoring Family Links (RFL) Service 
• Stepping out of the Shadows: in partnership with Fremantle Multicultural Centre –  

o Four workshops to reduce the stigma of Mental Health for Arabic Speaking Carers. 
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• Stepping out of the Shadows: in partnership with Fremantle Multicultural Centre –  
o Two Workshops about understanding resilience, challenges, recovery and stress relief   

• Sleeping Awareness 
• Brain Health   
• Organ Donor  
 
Health and Wellbeing  
• Exercise Class  
• Yoga Class 
• Mother’s Day - Pampering ( head, neck , shoulder and hand massage and Reflexology) 
• Latin Rhythm 
• Hairstyling  
 
Group Therapy and Social activities  
• Resilience group (Group Counselling) 
• Cooking sessions 
• Sewing workshops  
• Art and craft activities 
• Quilling 
• Latin Rhythm classes 
• Card Making 
• Cake decoration workshop 
• Photovoice Project  
• Uthando Doll Making  
• Women Helping Women (One World Centre) - To 

foster community participation in thinking globally and acting locally.  
• Relaxation with doTERRA Essential Oils  
• International Women’s Day  

 
Outings and Respites: 

• During the last twelve month period Ishar has organised and facilitated 3 breaks for carers. This was made 
possible with funding and support from Independent Living Centre and Carers WA.  The respite programs have 
been very successful and have become events to which clients look forward.   These were opportunities for 
rest and relaxation, so formal activities were deliberately kept to a minimum. 
 

• In collaboration with Perth Home Care Services (PHCS) Ishar is able to help carers plan a short break for 
themselves and their care person.  Non-English speaking clients are assisted to complete the PHCS Application 
for Funding Form and email it to PHCS.  Ishar assists in looking for suitable accommodation and giving directions 
to the venue.  
 
The respite and day trips offered to carers  

• Araluen 
• Mental Health Week at Mirrabooka Square  
• Warnbro Respite 
• Fremantle Respite 
• Carers WA Expo 
• Melbourne Cup Day 
• Senior’s week in Kent Street Weir   
• Senior’s Week at Mirrabooka Square  
• Multicultural Luncheon in Bentley 
• End of the year lunch at Pan-Pacific 
• Quality Resort Sorrento Beach Respite  
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• Crown Perth Lunch  
• Nicholson’s Bar and Grill Lunch 

 
Partnerships: 

• Carers WA 
• Centrecare 
• Independent Living Centre 
• Perth Home Care  
• Red Cross 

 
Acknowledgement to:  

• City of Canning 
• Richmond Wellbeing  
• Curtin University  
• Fremantle Multicultural Centre  
• Bentley Community Focus  

 
 I would like to thank all students and volunteers who assisted in group activities, your help has been 

invaluable to Ishar and the women.  
 Arwa Ghannam, Ayah Al Saad, Rounak Penjwny, Rose Inne, Maria  
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OWL (OLDER WOMEN’S LIFESTYLE) PROGRAM REPORT  
 
Program funded by The Office of Multicultural Interests 
Program Manager: Rehab Ahmed 
Project Officer: Danielle Lobo  
Support Workers: Gladys Hatab, Razieh Aghabalaei Matanagh, Rounak Penjwny, Wynne 
Ong 
 
What a fantastic year we’ve had with the ladies attending the weekly group. The program 
has delivered information sessions which encourage health and wellbeing, outings and social 
activities specifically for senior women over 55 years from CaLD backgrounds. There has 
been a steady increase in the number of women attending on a regular basis which confirms 
the need for seniors’ programs which regularly take women out of isolation and embraces 
them within the group dynamics. The environment created is one of skills development and 
connection with other women, building lasting friendships.  Having secured funding from 
The Office of Multicultural Interests Ishar is now able to include outings specifically for the 
OWL women and anticipates expanding the program into East and South metropolitan 
regions within the next 12 months. 

In the past 12 months Ishar had 464 client contacts including group activities and outings. 

 

In the 12 months Ishar provided: 
 
Training, Education and Information sessions: 

• Equal Opportunity Commission WA 
• Wills, Enduring, Power of Attorney and Enduring Power of Guardianship 
• Wellness Journal:  
o Brain Ambulance has created a Pilot Workbook as part of a CaLD Community Suicide Prevention 

Project. 

Carers Program - Country of Origin 

Afghanistan [1] Australia [8] Burma [2] Egypt [1] India [2]

Iran [16] Iraq [12] Italy [4] Macedonia [1] Morocco [1]

Poland [1] Sudan [2] Vietnam [16] Jordan [2] South Africa [1]

Sweden [1] Germany [1]
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o The purpose of the workbook is to enable conversation about mental health issues within the CaLD 
communities without the use of clinical jargon. 

o To introduce the concept of mental health issues and to be used in CaLD communities. 
• Red Cross - International Tracing / Restoring Family Links (RFL) Service 
• Sleeping Awareness 
• Organ Donation  

 
Health and Wellbeing  

• Exercise Class  
• Mother’s Day - Pampering ( head, neck, shoulder and hand massage and Reflexology) 
• Brain Training 

 
Group Therapy and Social activities  

• Cooking sessions 
• Sewing workshops  
• Art and craft activities 
• Quilling 
• Latin Rhythm classes 
• Card Making 
• Photovoice Project  
• Women Helping Women (One World Centre) - To foster community participation in thinking globally 

and acting locally.  
• International Women’s Day  

 
 Day trips  

• Araluen 
• Melbourne Cup Day 
• Senior’s week in Kent Street Weir   
• Senior’s Week at Mirrabooka Square  
• Multicultural Luncheon in Bentley 
• End of the year lunch at Pan-Pacific 
• Crown Perth Lunch  
• Nicholson’s Bar and Grill Lunch 

 
Acknowledgement to: 

• City of Canning 
• Pendana Day Centre  
• Mirrabooka Square Shopping Centre   
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O.W.L. Program - Country of Origin

Afghanistan [4] Australia [2] Chile [1] Colombia [1] Netherlands [1]

India [1] Iran [11] Iraq [8] Italy [3] Jordan [1]

Lebanon[2] Macedonia [12] Burma [2] Mauritius [1] Spain [1]

Palestine [1] Syria [1] Poland [2] South Africa [1] Korea [1]

Vietnam [3]
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SETTLEMENT GRANTS PROGRAM 
Program funded by Federal Department for Social Services (DSS) 
Program Manager:  Andrea Creado 
Program Coordinator:  Marina Aleksovski 
 
For six years, Ishar has been delivering the Settlement Grants Program, funded by the Department of 
Social Services.  The service provides orientation and settlement services for women and their families 
who arrived in Australia on a Humanitarian or Refugee visa within the past five years. 

The program delivers services which assist eligible clients to become self-reliant and participate to 
their full capacity in the Australian community.  This is achieved through individual casework, group 
information sessions, outings and referrals to other appropriate organisations. 

The main issues addressed include accommodation and housing, family violence, parenting, 
immigration, employment, education and training, financial issues, health and wellbeing, and social 
isolation. 

Settlement information is provided along with advocacy and referrals to appropriate organisations to 
support the client’s settlement in Australia. 

Kristina Suleski was a valued volunteer for the Settlement Grants Program this year. 
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Most Common Countries of Birth

Iran Myanmar Afghanistan Iraq Eritrean
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Most Common Languages Spoken

Arabic Persian Dari Karen Burmese
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Multicultural Women’s 

Health Centre 

Lower Ground Floor, Kevin Smith Community Offices 

(Mirrabooka Library Building) 

21 Sudbury Road, Mirrabooka  WA  6061 

Tel:  9345 5335  Fax:  9349 9113  Email:  info@ishar.org.au 

Web:  www.ishar.org.au 


